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FROM ALLURING
GOWNS TO OSTRICH
EGGS BY WAY OF
BABY LEOPARDS
AND OTHER VERY
EXCITING PICTURES
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m tnii i ii miitii'iniiMi We all hve our hobbiej, and Min Ilauicu i shown above I hat hen. She
feel at home among the ferocious junule animals nnd it ia through them
that she has won a reputation tor fearUsanejs. Miss Hansen is serial
movie queen. She ban here "Tiny," her baby lecpard pet. Tiny is bein

raised on a bottle.f f fit---:-- :
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This alluring decolleto evening gown
of whits panne velvet with silver mo-

tif i cne of the most advanced desigss
of the season. Note the very charm-

ing lines cf the gown.
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Looking at this photograph one is inclined to calculate, firstly, just how val-

uable these eggs are, with the common, ordinary, garden variety of hen-fru-

selling tor $1.20 a dozen. Then we reckon how many people could

feast on them. The epicure conjectures on the possibility and result of

scrambling the ostrich eggs, .Ruminating to find a bowl or tub big enough
',o prepare the dish.
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Mrs. Lee Thomas, formerly the wife of Edward R. Thomas
of New York City, has been married to Cole Porter, also
of New Yorli, according to a report received here from
Paris. Mr. Porter is known as a writer of music and
lyrics for muaical plays Mrs. Thomas was Misi Lind
Lee, dsughter of William P. Lee, a banker ef Louisville,
Ky. She is considered a great beauty of the blond type.
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One wouldnt mind the high prices of eggs if all were as large a this ostrich eg which M.
Colleen Moore, noted film star, is about to frv. It is sufficient tor eight people and eggs like t
from the Cawiton oatrkh farm near Los Angeles, wei;h from threw to five pounds.
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One of the early holiday season's most charm iug affairs was held in the Rose Room
cf the Hotel Plara, New York City. Prominent society maids and matrojis lent help-
ing hands to swell the proceeds of the Russian Baiaar. This photograph shows Miss
Cornelia Vanderbilt, one of the most delightful und prominent of those present.

Mils Nancy Line, daughter of the Secretary of the Interior, who was introduced t a brilliant in-

ception in Washington. A larije representation of official diplomatic nnd resident society
attended the reception. This photograj h of MUe Lune, who is the only Cabinet debutante, i injOe

at the Walter Reed Hospital, where she clii much good work among the ir.jured p;lier.

Photograph taken on beard the S. S. Rotterdam, which
arrived from abroad recently, showing Lady Hadfield, enr

of the notables, on the passenger list.
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